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WE SELL THE GOODS VVAUnEXTON NEWS
.MAY LIVE TO UNHEARD OF GAMBLE ONJim. A J. Hill was It the ilty onBut not the buyers of them.

Saturday,!'A HUNDRED ATROCITIES POPE'S LIFEMiss Polly and Ml Maud Tawson
went to Astorlu on Saturday.

HartSduffaaH Mr. and Mrs. LMtrk k have returned
to their home In Wsrrenlon for the

Bulletins On Pope's Health Nol
Negro Fiend Suffers HundredV Mart

YlmAlukni

RACE .WAR IX CALIFORNIA.

Mexicans Make Trouble For The Ag-- f
j .( gremlve Japanese.

New York. July 11. A bloody battle
between 150 Japanese and the same
number of Mexicans has been raging
for five day on the desert betwwen
Karstow nod Vlctorvllle, according to
a Tribune dispatch from Lo Angettw.
Four are reported dead and about 50

wounded and the end of the struggle Is

not tn sight. .' The. combatant are all
employed by the Santa Fe Railroad,

summer.
Government Rakes Off Thous-and- s

Of Dollars Through
Subsidized Lotteries.

Relied uponjby Many
In Rome.

Deaths At Hands Of En-

raged Citizens.

Weclothe the men andboyt
ind they are iitlsfled

because well

dressed

Mrs. Horace Thing spent part of the

wl as guest of Mrs. D. K. War
rcn. j

PASSES PEACEFUL SATURDAY FLAYED ALIVEHarold Thompson Is spending the J LITERALLY SCOURGE OF THE PEOPLE
summer with Ms grand parents in

Warrenton. " ' . "I (Jurdlimltf Assert That Ufa I
Tongue Cut Out Before DeathOn the luth Dave tlalfi.-rt- axsumes

chaige of the hotel at Warrenton, Mrs.
MiiHtulne4 Only By I'm Of

l owerftil Mtiniulants.

Though Thejr Ifare Loat Ilcav.
Hy Ar Sure Thejr Will Be .

Lucky t Time.

And Th robbing Heart Torn
1 From III Body.rlablne will move to .Astoria

laying new roils, and the company has
been forced to suspend operation In

that ecflort. ;' I
The Japanese1 and Mexican had been

working peacenbly ' aide by (lde for

9

Mlxs OliVe Sweeney arrived on Sat

Wheeling. W. Va., July 11. A spec

Enormous telling enables
t as to carry a large ?ar
t lety and maintain f
I low prices.

urday evening's train from Portland
und will spend her vacation In Warren some time, but on Monday a JapaneseUI to the Register from ; Blueflelds

Rome, July 12, 12:10 a.m.-- "I think
he will live to be 100," said an Italian
priest In Uw court yard of the Vatican
lust night a he read the last bulletin

tfn. made an insulting remark about a Mex

lean and the fight began. When theW. M. Round who taught the War The little town of Devon, Mingo coun
! J. regarding th Pope's condition. "I renton school last year, has been elect

ty, was the scene yesterday of the as

Rome, July U. The great scourge of
the common people Is lottery, which is
In the hands of the government and
which turn million Into the treasury
every year. The people buy tickets tn
the lottery at all times and the Invest-
ment are much heavier when any
event out of the common take place.
Then they resort even to the na.wn.

don't believe buletlns." said another ed one of i he principals tn Astoria, and
saulting of a little 14 year old girl by a

two workmen came to blows side were
quickly formed and line drawn. Tooli
used in railroad building and boulders
from the bottoms of the Mojave river

now District No. 30 Is looking for a"I don t either." chimed In a third, "butV negro, follow'ed by - bis subsequent
net teacher.It doe not do to aay ao here."

lynching by a mob nubmering 200
These expres slon accurately repre' were the weapons and In a few mlnutesmen. ."' ,"'''"" Work has begun on (he long talked of

new mill at Warrenton. Not directlyKent differences of opinions exhib many head were cracked.'? The JapanThe little girl was caught by the ne
ited by those who have to rely fr In

gro and carried to a neighboring woodon the mill itself, but preparing a place
for the logs, and hauling the lumber

ese were finally driven across the river
amid shower of stones, almost as effwhere ber body was tied to a tree,format bin regarding the pontiff 'lll-ne- oi

In an official bulletin.. Cardinal

just now M us direct your.
; attention to fine display
of seasonable underwear,

. Just what you want for
tMs welt&rM

to begin construction. ective as bullet , their leader remain-

ing In the front to the last.- - Both sides
bound and gaged. Her absence was
noticed by neighbors who Immediately

Mrs. Sam Harrison has returned toKutolll, in converaatlon with a'reprt
her home. She ho been In the St. entrenched

'

behind piles of sand andformed themselves Into searching parentatlve of the Aeaoclated Preen, ea'd

that life wa only kept In the tired body Mary's hospital for few weeks and Is.
many sallies have been made since.ties,' . She was found In an almost dy-

ing condition, but was able to tell hernow Improving, The attacking force, ha invariably
Arthur King Is visiting his sisters at

of the pontiff by conttant ue of pow

erful atlmulanta, and other prraona eg

ually reliable who aaw the pope yeater
been repulsed. . Two men were killedstory. It was decided to lie In wait for

Warrenton. He return to Portland on

brokers to obtain money with which to
buy tickets. Naturally the pope's Ill-

ness could not be overlooked and yea-tetil- ay

thousand of dollars were spent
In this way, the favorite number being
Ss for the pope, 2S for the disease and
69 for a cardinal. It Is computed that If
these numbers bad all won; the gov-

ernment would have lost $1,000,000. How
ever, none were successful, so the mon-

ey came out of the poor, who. with
characteristic elasticity of spirit, are
already saying that the numbers are
evidently those of next week and are
anxiouily watching the phases of th
pontiff's illness, so that they may be
able to make wagers with what they
consider a show of security.

Friday when the Japanese earthworksthe fiend, In a short time he appear
Monday.'day and who had een him In prevloua were stormed by the Mexicans. t Theed and was Just approaching the help

Mrs. Ida Perrln and Mrs. JenniePi A. STOKES less child when the entire mob of con
Harris spent the early part of the week

cealed searcher emerged and made for
Dim.--Th- e negro''wa dragged to theat Skipanon visiting th Mr parent, Mr.

days of his Illness, agree with Cardinal

Sutolll, In saying that death has made

all Its ravages, save the separation of

sou! and body. Tet the doctor an-

nounce to th public that Pope Leo's

foreman Is making every effort to

patch np a truce, but the men seem de-

termined to fight while any are left,
and It may be necessary to call out the
state troops to quell the fighters.

''and Mrs. H. Gray. village 'common and bound 14 a tree
Miss Eva Parker swnt Tuesday In

HI clothing was, torn fpm Ws body
Astoria.general condition I satisfactory. An, Mexicans all over the section are deand pins, tacks, pen knlvea and every

conceivable' weapon of torture ' wasMrs. J. W. Munson Is tn Astoria visexplanation of the apparent contradic veloping a fierce hatred of the Japan
iting relativeTvisiin ese because the latter are supplantingDAliiJ RUSSIAN stuck Into hi? skin a he struggled,valntions Ilea In the fact that the doctors ex

pected hi' holiness to die long before Grandpa Kindred seat to the Peas! !
ly pleading for hi life.' ! , W

for the Fourth and remained, severalthis, and now are exercising In their bui
the Mexicans, In maay kinds of work,
demanding less wages as usual, but
giving better satisfaction.

He was allowed to auffer a hundred
HOW ABOUT THE COW?

Seattle, July H. A serious wreck 4

occurred on theGreatNorthern Una
duys,' returning home on Tuesday.letlns an excess of caution and a com' death witt his body bleeding, in a

thousand .place. . The almost lifelessMr. C, W. Holt of Bucoda Is visit'
AT BW COMMERCIAL ST.

Ohd from S P. M. to 3 A. M. flail, except 8u inlay.
O Ruadiyl flromS P. M. to 3 A. N. First-cla- ss chlropo-dU- t

tn attoadanc. T. R. IUVIES. Proprietor.
Ing relatives at Hammond

parative method of expression which Is

Incomprehensive to the lay mind. More

over, the extraordinary vitality of their
YARD CHANGES : COMMANDERS.form of bla little victim was then

placed before the glaring eye of theBeginning on Sunday next there will

near Everett last night caused by 4

colliding with, a cow which in-4- V

sisted on approaching the train in
stead of going the other way. The
entire train with the exception of

be services In St. Thomas chatwl (verypatient ha . so to speak, annihilated brute, while willing hands cut hie Vallejo, July n.Captaln TJEdweh H.
morning at 10:20 Bishop Morris will

tongue from,,hi swollen moutb. His McCaJla assumed command of Mareevery medical theory held by the doc-

tors fn IUJ. In rrivate the doctors be At the chapel on next Sunday, cries became Jncoherrent and before the tslaadjiavjr yo4 tipy relieving Rear- -
Dk k Becker was' making call on thnary disagree as to the number of days enraged citlsens could he' ehecked his Admlral Miller ho'left the yard thbwest side Tuesday. He Is very proudthe struggle will last.HAY TOOLS skin was literally cut from the body

the rear car was thrown front the t ,
trak and turned over. The en- -

4 gine was smashed to fragments.
Save for minor cuts and bruises

4 no Injuries were sustalneM.

of his baby boy at home, and says he
and distributed among the villagers

afternoon for San Francisco. A com-

pany, of marines, headed by a band, iu
full dress uniform, marched before the

Though science still may be unable to

save the pope In Ms present Illness It will soon be able to represent the Ham
He died with his eyes on the little girl

inond Packing company. whose life he had ruined. His heart
E. E. Williams of Lang A Co.. Port was then cut out with a Jack knife.

land, was doing business on the west
and his ears and fingers wevfl chopped

admiral and presented arms as he went
on board the tug ITnodilla. As the tug
staAed the admiral's flag was lowered
on the Independence and a salute of 13

guns was fired. '

side Saturday

TREASURE STEAMER IN PORT.

Seattle, July 11. The steamer Hum-bo- lt

arrived at noon today with $500- ,-

Of every description at

FISHER BROTHERS

Every thing from a grat hook to a mowing machine.

off and carried away as mementos.
Three tarlnloads of rock paw through His bloody, mangled form was then

has at least afforded him a practically

painless day. Since Saturday morn-

ing hi holiness Included In his pontifi-

cal routine a peaceful sleep the dura-

tion of which gave rise to some alunn
and several visits from his doctors and

audlencs with four or five cardinals.
For a man of his age In perfect health,

this Saturday would not have' been an

Idle one.

Warrenton every day for the Jetty soaked with kerosene and fired. 000 in Klondike gold. .

Miss Mabel Olsen returned to Little

Falls with Miss Ida Hansen for a short
OPEN AIIl APARTMENTS.visit.

JUiST RECEIVED !
WAS ONCE GREAT CHIEF. Crowds Sleep in New York Parks on

the Grass.
Bones and Relics Found In Shallow

NEW HAMMOCKS
Large assortment of unusually hand-- isome goods just received.

Grave in East End.
New York, July 11. Thousands of Eawpersons slept peacefully In the parks ofAgood Indian was found yesterday

OREGON BOYS IN TKOUBLK.

Held for Robbing Cooperative Store at
Harvaard.

Cambridge, July U. Barry C. East-ha-

a student at the Massachusetts

Institute of eTchnology, whose home

Is In Oregon,, has returned to the local

police. In connection with the robbery

men tn the employ of Contractorby Greater New York 'during the night do

spite the heat, secure tn the knowledge
that no policeman would awoken them

Goodln In the east end. This estimable Collarsred man has been good for .many years,
Dress

75 cents to $5.00.
N . GRIFF I

back to their oven-lik- e tenements. One
longer, perhaps, Than 'he was bad be

of the most rigid police rules was orN. fore.

andof the Harvard cooKraitve swieiys The remnants, and several relics were

discovered about two feet from the surstore. Eastham .pleaded not guilty to Shirts
dered suspended and the officers In all

boroughs were notified to see that no

orderly person availing himself of the

privilege was disturbed. The suspen
face In a lot owned by Mrs. H. U.

CuffsAnderson. The men were removing
dirt to fill up the alleyway adjoining sion of the rule will continue during theV The Old Way

day to th charge of breaking and en-

tering and larceny. He wa bound over

in $1000 bohds. Guy h. Hunt and Floyd

E. Rlcb. the other two suspects, also

were held In 11000 ball. All were ad-

mitted to ball. ;

heated term. It had become almostCedar street when a skull, a few de

cayed bones, an Indian pipe, two mus imperative that sfme such relief meas-

ures should be taken by the city offikets, a knife, several Mexican dollars

and a few American half dollars, werea long a there was no better, but cials as men and boys had ben sleep-

ing for two nights on benches and HERMAN WISE;m "s-- X Iff ff

brought to light. The pipe hoaa facel now it' possible to hove modem things
the tort of convenience which In .TRIED TO AVOID DUTY.

lawns all over the city.engraved upon It that bears a striking
likeness to Captain Merriwether Lewlsvnffloer from Philippines Has Quods Cjc Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

Opposite Palace Restaurant.

crease enjoyment and pergonal comfort
Let us tit up your bathroom properly,

You'll like the way we do the work. '

Seised By Customs Officials. .
BASEBALL SCORES.

The half dollars are dated 1830, and the

barrels of the once trusty musket are

rusted nearly through. If the Indian
received a Christian burial, there Is no

Ban Francisco, July ll.r-Th- e buggage
PACIFIC COAST.W.J. SCULLEY of .Captain W. W. Harts of the engl

At Portland Portland 6; Los Angelesaign of coffin or other mark tu prove
1 Commercial. Phone Black Jl neer corps who returned from the Phil

Ipplnes on the transport Thomaa, was 8; (12 Innings). ' '
It, He was very likely a great chief,

however, as his personal ; property Money Slipping Away.seised by customs officials today. A At Seattle Seattle 6; Oakland 3.

At San Francisco San Francisco 4;would Indicate considerable wealth for
large Quantity of dutiable articles was

an- aborigine i. ' Sacramento 1.

Considering the shallowness of the
found consisting 6f silks, embroideries,

drawnwork and china, all carefully con

cealed fn wearing apporeV,
" A rough

AND NOW o ;
Better Invest It

In Our
PACIFIC NATIONALgravest l deemed reyiarkable that It

' . . . :. . At Seattle Seattle 5; San Franciscoremainea ror so long a iuw uuaiiuru
FdtoTHE BEACH eded. The bone and relics are now at

estimate placed the duty at $500, cal-

ling for about $1500 fines and payment
of assessed value. ,

Fine FurnitureAt Salt Lake Salt Lake 12; Helena 1the home of Mr. Goodln, wfw' will en
At Butte Butte 4; Los Angeles 10.deavor to discover some clw as to

t Tacoma Tacoma 8; Spokane S.CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS. their origin. ; ,
Game, adjourned till tomorrow In 10th , , We can save .

Money For You
Inning. .Tienwr. July ill. Reports to the THEY OPENED THE BRIDGE.

s
'A ' Ladies' Bathing Suits .

, Children's Bathing Suits
- Duck and Crash Outing Skirts

. AMERICAN.Judge C. J. Trenchard nd Machinist

Henry Harrison have ; been doing a

Christian Endeavor convention today
howed that 2450 new societies have

been established since the Inst conven-

tion.

At New York New York 3; St. Louis
4.strenuous suburban stunt on the Wal- -

A. At Boston Boston 8; Chicago 5.luskl bridge. They succeeded In reFifty-ce-nt sailor hats 39c At Philadelphia Philadelphia 3: Cleplacing the broken pinion in the draw

' Call and see our nevt

Bed Room Sets,

Mattresses, Couches,
veland 10.gear yesterday, and opened.;., .up the

thoroughfare to the public, permitting At Washington Washington 0; De

troit f.as little delay as possible,Swimming tights

CANNOT REACH BODIES, '

Rawlins, July 11. All hope of reach-

ing the bodie of dead miner In the

Hanna mine has been given up for the

time being. When the rescuers tapped
the brattices, the smouldering fire

again broke into fierce flames. -

m y 5aiOc.iW
'NATIONAL.The cases of the state vs Nick An- -

At St. Louis St. Louis 7; Philadelphgelo and Sam Laxnrevlch have been set
for next Tuesday, July .14, at 10 a. m. la 4.

"' ' - ;..... .

Carpets, Linoliums,
And Everything For The House. ,

ROBINSON'S FURNITURE STQ21

At Pittsburg Pittsburg 10; Boston 2.

At Cincinnati Cincinnati 6;
' NewTHE BEE HIVE and 2 p. m., respectively. The men

have been charged with, violating the

llshlng laws, In that they fished without
The steamer Elmore will leave the O'.

R. & N. wharf on Wednesday, July 15,

nt 8 a. m. for Tillamook bay points.
York 8.

licenses. . At Chicago Chicago 0; Brooklyn 2.


